
Kent Smith - CeO & direCtOr
Mr. SMith hailS froM a broad buSineSS background and over the laSt 25 yearS, 
haS eStabliShed a SucceSSful track record in Senior operationS and buSineSS 
developMent roleS within the north aMerican reSidential real eState Market. 
aS a conSultant he haS provided ServiceS, including, Market valuation, 
planning, financing, perMitting, Syndication and developMent ManageMent 
to property ownerS, developer, bankS and Major corporationS. theSe ServiceS 
have been provided for SoMe of the largeSt landholderS in the united StateS, 
which include weyerhaeuSer, ralSton purina, baSS brotherS and brannager. 
Mr. SMith haS been involved with SoMe of the MoSt SucceSSful planned 
coMMunitieS in the u.S.a. including St. jaMeS plantation, landfall, pinehurSt 
national, governorS club, lake laS vegaS and the cliffS coMMunitieS. 

GOrdOn d. ewart
Mr. ewart iS the chairMan of gc-global capital corp., a tSX venture 
eXchange traded canadian Merchant bank. he waS a co-founder of QueSt 
capital corp., a tSX traded canadian Merchant bank with approXiMately 
$100 Million in aSSetS. Mr. ewart haS accuMulated over 30 yearS of 
eXperience in the inveStMent induStry. during thiS tiMe he cofounded three 
Merchant bankS, two of which were baSed in toronto and one of which waS 
baSed in berMuda. the Merchant bankS, reSource capital international 
liMited, paraMount funding corporation and grafco liMited were involved in 
all aSpectS of corporate and developMental finance for canadian induStrial 
and natural reSource coMpanieS.

miChael Plant
principal MeMber of gdr’S canyon ridge, new MeXico venture.  Mike plant 
haS been eXecutive vice preSident of buSineSS operationS for the  atlanta 
braveS’ Since noveMber of 2003.  hiS reSponSibilitieS include overSeeing StadiuM 
operationS, Security, finance, perSonnel, Special eventS and the operationS of 
the Minor league clubS.  plant waS a MeMber of the 1980 u.S olyMpic Speed 
Skating teaM in lake placid, n.y., and a SiX-tiMe MeMber of the u.S. world 
chaMpionShip Speed Skating teaMS. recently, plant waS elected aS one of 11 
aMericanS to a SiX-year terM (2004-2010) on the board of directorS of the 
reStructured u.S. olyMpic coMMittee.  Mr. plant’S reSponSibility for StadiuM 
operationS and other propertieS and aSSetS under hiS ManageMent control, 
coupled with hiS eXperience in a wide range of developMent projectS, add up to 
provide a powerful addition to the developMent teaM.

tim r. newell
principal MeMber of gdr’S canyon ridge, new MeXico venture.  tiM newell iS a reSort coMMunity 
planner and developer with eXtenSive eXperience in deSign and developMent of reSort and recreational 
coaStal and Mountain coMMunitieS. he haS project eXperience acroSS the united StateS, canada, 
MeXico, the eaStern caribbean and central aMerica where he Served aS project Manager for a 
12,000 acre eco-touriSM coMMunity in belize.  he haS been a partner in Several land developMent 
projectS in the carolinaS and waS the land planner for the award winning St. jaMeS plantation in 
Southport, north carolina.   newell earned hiS MaSterS degree in landScape architecture froM 
north carolina State univerSity where he focuSed on land planning and coMMunity deSign.  he 
iS the author of cybertoolS for the 21St century builder and developer, a cd-roM publiShed by 
hoMe builder preSS, 1997.  he iS a freQuent national SeMinar Speaker on land developMent and haS 
Served aS a two-terM MeMber of the nahb land developerS coMMittee and haS alSo been a MeMber 
of the uli panel adviSory ServiceS teaM.

Guy F. CleriCi
Mr. clerici iS a MeMber of gdr’S ManageMent teaM, and alSo ServeS aS general counSel to the 
coMpany. hiS background includeS the ManageMent of a nuMber of SucceSSful privately held 
buSineSS, along with nearly 25 yearS eXperience working with developerS aS legal counSel in coMpleX 
financing and acQuiSition tranSactionS. prior to joining gdr, Mr. clerici waS a Senior Shareholder 
and ManageMent coMMittee MeMber of a Major north carolina law firM, where he Served aS outSide 
counSel to gdr and to other entitieS owned and/or Managed by gdr’S preSent ManageMent teaM. 
in addition to degreeS in buSineSS finance and jd, Mr. clerici earned a MaSterS in taXation (llM) 
froM the national law center at george waShington univerSity.

dale mCCOurt
Mr. Mccourt haS a broad buSineSS background in conStruction, inforMation technology, finance, 
and property ManageMent, in addition to being a licenSed land Surveyor in training in the State of 
Maine.  Mr. Mccourt holdS a bachelorS degree froM the univerSity of Maine in MatheMaticS and 
coMputer Science.  before relocating hiS faMily to north carolina in the fall of 2005, he Spent 
five yearS aS head of finance and property ManageMent for Microdyne outSourcing inc. a diviSion 
of l-3 coMMunicationS.

5715 Old Haywood Road 
Mills River, North Carolina 28759 

(828) 891-6400 
Info@GDRinc.net

ChriS PhilliPS
Mr. phillipS iS a certified public account with over 25 yearS of accounting eXperience in 
Manufacturing, retail, and real eState developMent.  before joining gdr, Mr. phillipS worked with 
a high growth coMpany eXpanding the buSineSS froM 25 StoreS to 200.   he worked with Mr. SMith 
on variouS projectS before joining gdr fulltiMe in january of 2006.

The Thoms esTaTe 
asheville, NorTh CaroliNa
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